 8-DAY CHRISTMAS IN SPAIN £599
December 22-29, 2011
Leave the winter cold behind as we head to warmer climes to
celebrate the festive style with a mixture of sun, sand, sea and
a spiritual high point in Spain.

Tour Itinerary
December 22: A morning departure to Dover for our ferry crossing
to Calais. We continue through France before breaking the journey
at our overnight hotel.
December 23: After breakfast we head into Spain and arrive at our
resort – home for the next five nights.
December 24: Christmas on the beach anyone? For Christmas Eve
we visit seaside resorts – including Lloret de Mar and Tossa de
Mar – with a special lobster lunch to make the most of our
surroundings.
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December 25: After a leisurely breakfast, relax ahead of the
traditional Christmas lunch with all the trimmings. There may even
be a visit from a gentleman in a red suit with something special for
everyone. Afternoon and evening at leisure.
December 26: A free day to relax and make the most of the winter
sunshine.
December 27: Today’s destination is Montserrat and the
Benedictine Abbey of Santa Maria. Set in spectacular mountain
scenery, the monastery is a sight of religious importance and home
to the statue of the Virgin of Montserrat (The Black Virgin) –
Catalonia’s favourite saint. The Basilica also houses a museum
which includes work by El Greco, Dali and Picasso.
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December 28: We bid farewell to our hosts and make our way back to France and our overnight hotel.
December 29: After continuing through France to Calais, we board the ferry to Dover and back to journey’s end in London at the
climax of a warm and wonderful Christmas break.
For further details and booking, visit www.oz-bus.com, e-mail info@oz-bus.com or telephone +44 (0)1480 810080

Don’t wait till it’s over... to wish you had gone

Some good reasons why you should choose an OZBUS FESTIVE holiday…
MODERN COACHES All of our coaches are fully air-conditioned with reclining seats and fitted with seat belts. We
charter from only the best operators with high standards of safety, comfort and reliability.
ACCOMMODATION Our hotels and accommodation are chosen with great care to ensure you receive a comfortable
nights sleep, quality meals and service at the right price.
FINANCIAL SECURITY OZ BUS is a member of the BUSDELUXE group of touring companies which commenced
operations way back in 1969 and has been successfully running tours ever since. Your money is safe with us. We have NO DEBT and NO
Borrowings so your money is held in our TRUST ACCOUNT to pay for your tour. We operate separate accounts to pay for all other expenses
and this is constantly monitored and topped up to always ensure we have enough funds to continue operating.
STAFF The key to a successful, satisfying and enjoyable tour is staff. From our office staff to our on road crews it is paramount that they are
truly professional in every sense, our drivers are skilled and safe, your courier/hostess will attend to all the details whilst on tour for your
comfort and everyone will offer service with a smile and the courtesy that we were used to in the good old days.
HOLIDAY CHOICES We offer a comprehensive range of different tours many with multiple departure dates to some of the prettiest, historical
and scenic spots in the country.
VALUE FOR MONEY All tours have been priced to offer the very best value for money and include all coach touring, twin share
accommodation, breakfasts and dinners plus all admission charges, entrance fees and rides listed in each itinerary.
TRAVEL AGENCIES For your convenience, you may book your tours direct through the OzBus Tours office or you may book and pay for it
through any of the hundreds of local travel agencies listed on our website where service costs no more.
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www.oz-bus.com

E-mail: info@oz-bus.com

Tel: +44 (0)1480 810080

